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Ilstructio[s to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

Getreral Rules and Directions for the Guida!ce of Coutracto13.

This sr:ction of tbe bidding documents should provide the information necessary for
bidders to prepare iesponsive bids, in accordance wi& the requirenenls ofthe ProcuriDg

Agenc-. It shoutd also give fufornation on bid subnission, oPening and evaluatiotr, aDd

on the award ofconi'act. 
I

MatteI goveming lhe performa-oce of the Contact or payments uoder the Cofltact, or

matters affecting the risks, rights, and obli-satiom of the paflies under the Contact are

hcluded as Conditions of Connact and Conrract Data

Tne In:trucions to Bidders will notbe pafl of lhe Contact and will ceese to have effect

once th: connact is signed.

l. rul work proPosed to be executed by contact shall be notifred in a form ofNotice

Invitiog Teuder' Qi]Tl),4nvitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authorily and

Procurirg Agency and also ia printed media where ever required as per rules'

NfI ot.!t state the description of tlle work, dates, tiEe arld place of issuilg, subEission'

opedng of bids, completioo time, cost of bidding documert and bid sccurity eitrer ir
t,imp si,rc or PercEntage of Estimated Costtsid Cost The interclted bidder Eust have

valjd NDi a,so.

2. I Oonrent of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: CotrditioEs of

contract, Contract Data, ipecilications or its reference, Bill of Qr'raltities contailiDg

a".-*iptio" of items with icheduled/item rates with premiud to bc filed in folo of

p"i""ritt.g". 
"llor"i 

telow or on item rates to be quoted, ForE ofAgreeneEt and drawings'

3. - Fi:ed Priee Coutracts: The Bid prices and rales are fixed during currelcy of

conh-act and under no cjrcu.rqstaoce shall any cotrtactor be eDiitled to claiq.elhanced

:ates for any iteE in lhis contact.

4. The Proci.rring Agency shall have right of lejecting aU or any ofthe terders as Per

piJvisio.$ ofSPP Rules 2010

5. CotrditioDal Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall frll up the usual

pri.Bted lbrm stating at what perciatage above or below.or the rares specilied in Bill of
i]uantitir:s for items of work to be calried oul be is wi.lling to uldertake the work and

a-iso quote the rdtes for those ilelcs which are based on market mies Only one rate of

such;erreffage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be ftamed Tenders, which propose uly

altematii,e il 
-the 

works specified in Lhe said fom of invitation to tendil or in the time

ヽ■
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al.lowed lor calj'ying out the wo.k, o. which contain any othe! condidons, yr'ill be liable ro
rejection. lio priflted form of tender shail include a tender fo! mole than one worlq but if
co:ltflLctor wish to teDder for F,vo or mole works, they sha.ll submit a separate tender for
each.

the envelope containing the iender docur-'nentl shall refer the narne a:rd number of the
work.

6, All works sha1l be measured by srandard instrumeflts according 10 the ru]es.

7. Bidders shail provide evi,lence of theii eligibiiity as and ,,,r'hen requested by the

-ciocuig Agency.

8. Ary bid received by the Age:rcy after the deadline for submissio, ofbids
shall te rejected and rctumed unopened to the bidder-

g.Prior to the deta.iled eva.luation of bids, the Procuriag Agency will delermine

whether the bidder firlfills all codal requirements of eljgibi.lity criteria given in the

tender aotice slrch as registation with tax authorities, registation with PEC (where

applicable), hrrnover statement, experience state!f,ent, and any other coadilioa
menrioned ia the NIT aqd lidriing docD.ment. If ttre bidder.does. not fii-flIl any of
these oonditions, it shall not be eva.lualeC further.

10, tsid ll'ithout bid securiry ofrequired amount and prescribed forrt sirall be rejected'

11. Bids determined to be substantially respoosive shall be checked for aay aritbmetic

errors. Aritigretical elron shall be rectilied on the followiag basis;

(A) . I,tr case of schedule rates, the a-'nount of Percentage quoted above o( be]ow

. *'ii] be checked and added or subtracted &om anount of bill of quaatities to

arive rhe fmal bidcosl.

(B) In cese of item rates, .If there is a ciiscrepaJlcy betweer the uit rate and the

toial cost that is obta.ined by multiplying the unjt late and quantiry, the Lloit mte

shall prcvail and the total ccst u'ill be correcteci unless ia the opinion of the

. Agency there is an obvious misplacement ofthe decimal point in the udt mte,

in which case the total cost as quoted wiJl govem and the r:rrit rate coEected. If
. there is a discrepancy betwee[ the tota] bid aEoutrt and the sum of total cos$,

the sum of the total costs sha.ll prevail ard the total bid arDouDt sball be

corlected.

(C) Where .*rere is a discrepancy betraeen the

amount iD worcis will govem.
amouats in liguJes and in words. the
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(a) Name of Procuring Agency:

(b). Urief Description of Work:

(c) F,rocuring Agency Address:

(d) Eslmate cOst

(e)  ハ、mOunt Of Bid SecuHty

(fl   Ferod of Bid va‖ dity

(9)   Secu百 ty Depost

(nCluding Bid security)

(h)  Venue,Time and Date of
Eid Opening

(D. Dsadlrne for submission of
Bid along with time :

BIDDING DATA

AT

O

“

)

①

(m)

Time for completion from
From written order commence:

t.iquidity damage :

Bid issued to Firm :

D-.posit Receipt No.& Date:
:

ffi
(On ltem rate basis)

02% of Bid amount.

90 Davs.

10%

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name of the work shoutd be dropped rn the
Tender Box kept in office of the ihief Engineer
(lP&D) at Block "E", Room No.5, grh N4ile, Kirsaz,
Karachi on ?-L-Z-)otf at 02.30 pM by
Procurement Committee-1. KW&SB.

)ι _3_ヵ ′f at2100 PM

10 Davs

05%of Bid cOst per dav Of delav

M/s

Rs 1 000′=Amount:

#rr,,,&W

URNT′ DAMAGED′ R

Authority issuing bldding Document.

North East Karachi
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Conditions of Coutract

Cl€use - 1:CoEmeDceEent & Completiot Daies of worlc f.he contractor shall ootentr:r upon oa comlrerce any portiod or wolk except with the rrdtten authority andilsrrucrioos.of tlte Enginesr-ia_charge or of in subordinate_ill_charge oithe worlc Fail.ing
suc,t authority the conilaclor sha]l have no ciaim to ask for meas,-,iemenb of or pa;rme:ri
for rork.

The contractor shatl proceed. with the works \{ith due expeditio! and w.ittrout delay and
cofiplete the works in tlre time allo../ed for carrying orr th" *ork a" eot"red iD the tender
shal, be strictly observed by the contractor a.'ld shall reckoned fro,o the date on which the
orde. to cordnence work is given io the contJactor. And fuither ro ensrre good progtess
duritg the execution of the wok, conuactor shall be bou.rd, in al.l in which the tnne
dlorved for co!]pletiol] of any work exceeds one a]oEth, to achieve progress on the
pror.lle basis,

CIause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contacror shali pay liquidated damages to the
Agency.at the rate per day stated ilr the bidCing data for each day that the completion date
is lat3! tha! the Inreoded coepletion date; the anount of liquidated damage paid by the
conu acto! to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent of tt]e contact price. Agency .rray
dedu,)t [quidated damag.s AoD] payEents due to the conEactor. paluent oiliquidatei
darDages does not affect the contactois liabilities.

Cldu.,c - f,; Ter!]i!atiuu uf tllc Cutrtr:lrt.

(A)

(B)

Procuing AgeBcyExecutive
following conditions exits :-

contiactor causes a breach

Engheer may tellulnatc tlle connct if eilaler ofthe

|

of my olausc ofthc COntract,      .０
０

(ii, .in ttre case ofabandonmeut ofthe work owing to the sririous illaess or deatl
ofthe conracror or any orhei cause.

(iu) contactor can also requesi for terurinatlon of contr.act ifa payment c€fiified
by the Engineer is not paid to the contacto! withia 60 days of the date of
the submission of ',he bilJ;

Ihe Execurive Engineel?rocurir:g Agetrcy has power to adopt any
bllowing courses as may deem fit:-

01)

to forfeit Lhe securily deposit avai.lable except conditioru xoentiooed at
(iii) a:rd iiv) above;

to f,ura]ize rhe work by measu.rng rhe work done b," Cte iooh.acror.

the proeress of any particular portioo of the work is unsatisfactory and
nolice of lO days has expired;

―
ぬｒ

ｌ０

A
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(C) In '.he event of any of the above courses being adopted by the Execuiive

. Engineer4iocuiing Agency, the co racror shall have:-

_ (i) no claiE to conpetsaLion for ary loss sustained by hiEl by reasoo of h.is- haviag purchased or procured any Eate a.ls, o. entered into anv
. engagerlents, or made any advances oo accoult of, or wifi a view to the

execuion of ihe work or ihe perfomance ofthe contract,

(ii) however, the contlactor cal,l claim for the work done at site duly certjfied by
the executive engine.i in writing regarding the performance of such work
a-od has oor been paici.

Procuring AgeicylEngineer may invite iiesh bids for rernai[ing work.

Clalse 4: PossessioE of the site and claims for compeusation for delay. The Eogineer
shali ,sive possession of all pa-.ts of the site to the cortractor. if possession of site is not

. givejl by the date stared in'J]e contrect dat4 no compensation shall be allowed for any
delal, caused jn stafiing of the work on account of any acquisition of land, water stardiflg
in b.Eow pits/ companments or il according sanction to estinaates. ID such case, eirher
date of commenceuel]t wil] be chaDged or peiod of completion is to be exterded
acco. dirg-y.

CIause -5, Extension oflntended Completion Date. The Procuring Agency either at its
ow! initiatives before the date of completion or on desire of the contactor lrsy extend
the t.teflded completio[ date, if an event (rMhich hinders the execution of cootract) occurs
or a vriation order is issued which mzl<es it impossible to complete the work bv the

iffended completion date for such peiod as he may think necessalv or proper. The
decis oa of the Executive Engineer in this matter shall be fiaal; where time has been

extenled uoder this or any other clause of this agreement, the date for comoletion of the
work shall be the date fixeC by the order giving the extension or by the aggegate of all
such orders, made uode! this agreemeit.
Whec time has been extended as aforesaid, it shail continue to be the esseEce of the
conh'.Lct and all clauses of the contact shall goEtinue io be operative during the exlended
perio(1.

Clause -6: Specifications. The contactor shall execute the whole and every pa.'t of the

work in the most substantial aad work-man-like rDa.rurer and both as regards materials
and ail other matte$ in strict accordance with the specificatioru lodged in the office of
the Elecutiye Engineer ard inilialed by Lhe pafiies, the said specification being a part of
the co:itlact. The coqtaclor shall a.lso confirEl exactly, illy aIId faithfr]ly to tbe designs,

dr"\trirE, and instructions in writing rclating to the work signed by the Engiaeer-h-charge
ald lolge in his office and to which the contlactor shall be e[titled to have access at such
office or on the site of work for the purpose of inspection during office hours and the
corrtra:tor shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his own exDense to make or cause to be

made lopies of the specificatioos. and of a.I such desigas, drawings, and irutuctiorls as

aforesrrid.

Drai: Bidding Oocument for Woiks !p to 2.5 ilj
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Cla rse - 7: Payme[ts.

(A) Interim,G.unning Bill. A bill shall be submitted by rhe contractor as Aequently as
i,5e progress ofrhe wolk may jusriry for all work executcd ard not included in any
previous bill at least oDce in a month and the Engineer-i_d-char:ge shall take or
cause to be taken ttre requisite measurelnents for tire purpose of havin€ the saoe
veriied aod the c.lai-!3, as fo! as admissible, adjusted, ifpossible before the expiry
of ten days Aom the presentation of the bill, at any time depute a subordi.Eate to
measuIe up the said work in the preseace of tie contractor or his authorized agent,
whose counteisignature to L\e rDeasrjreEeDt list will be sufficient to wal-rant and
the Engineer-in-charge may prepare a biJl Aom such list which shall be birding on

. Lhe coflEacror in all raspecls.

te Engiaeer ,?rocurilg Agency shall pasycerti4, the amount to be paid to the

contactor, which he considers Cue ald payable L,r respect thereof, subject to
deduction of secuity deposii, advance pa)ment if any xoade to hiE ard ta"yes.

All such intermediate payDent shall be regarded as paymeats by way of advalce
againsr the tirral palment only a-nd Ilot as paltneffs for work actually dooe a:rd

completed, and shail riot prcclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from
frnal bill a:rd rectillcatioE of defects ard unsatisfacrory items of works pointed out
to him during defed ljabiliry period.

Tbe IliEAI BiIl, A bill shall l'e suLmjtted by the coDtrector wirhif, oDe Inol1rh ofthe
Care fixed for the completion of tire. work otherwise Engineer-in-ciarge's

cer"jficate of the measurcrf,enls alld ofthe total amount payable for ti:e work shal.l

be inal a.'rd bindlng or a.l panies.

C)

Clauue - 8; Reduced Rates. In cases where the items of work are oot accepted as so

coBrpieteC, :he Enginee!-in-charge l]]ay make Palment on accou[t of such iteDs at such

reducld ru1es as he may considgr reasonable in ',he PrepaEtion of final or on ru!.aing

Clause -.9: Issuance of Variation ald Repeat Orders.

(.9 Age'tcy may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical serices
from the origiaal coofactor to cover any ilcrease or decrease in quantities,

Lrctuding the iaroduction of new work items ttrat are either due to chrnge of
plals, design or ali$rment to suit actua.l held conriitions, withia the general scope

and physical boundaries ofthe contact,

C) Contactor shatl not perform a variation uffil the Procuring Age[cy has authorized
the yanation in writing subject to the limit not exceeding t\e contact cost by of
15% on rhe same condiiors in all rcspects on which he agreed to do them in the

Shdh P!blic Procurcrent Rcguiarory Authorily i *.N ip.as,ndh.sov ok ‐
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woik, ard at L5e same rates, as are specified in the tender for the oain work, TheconEactor has no righr to claim for compensarion by reason of ajterattoos crcurtailment of the work.

(C) In case d1e nature of fie work in the variatioD does nor borrespond with itehs inrJre Bi.ll of e,anriries. rhe quotatio[ by the con.acto! is to i;--ln trre foro of new
rates tor the relevxnt jt.fis of work. ard if the Engineer-in_charge i.5 satisf,ed rhat
Jre rate quoted rs wirhia the rare workeC *, Uy-fri"r, 

", 0",^rl"-itrur. *rrU, *o
hen oniy he shali allow him that rate af,er appiovai tom higher authoriry.

@) 1'he time for the compietion of.ihe work shall be extended in Lhe p.oportron r.hat the
addidonal work bear to the original conracr work.

@) 
- 

In case of quantities of work executed resurt the l,,iriar contiact price to be xceeded
by more thaa l5%0, ar.ld then Eagineer caa adjust rhe rates for those auantities
causing excess the cost of cofltract beyotd I5%o after approval of Superilltending
En3ineer.

(I) Repeat Order: Aliy cumulative vaiarion, beyojtd the l59o of initial contact
amtrlnt, shai.l be sub.jecr of anothe.r contact to be tendered out if the woric a.re
seperable from the origina.l conuact.

CIause-:.0r Qualiry Control.

(A) I. enrifyiDg Defects: If at any tine before the securif deoosir is refiuded to the
ccrtagtor/dudng ciefect liabiliry period mentioned in bid da4 the Ergineer-in_
charge or his subo.rdinat€-in-charge of rhe work may insEuct the cotrt-actor ro
ur:cover a.Dd test al]y part of Lhe works which he considers may have a defect due
to use of unsound materials or uukillfui workmaEship and. ttle conbactor has to
cs"iy out a test at his own cost irespective ofwork already approved orpaid.

@) Cc,riectiou of Defects: The co[tr-actor sha]l be bound foithwith to recti& or
. rer:tove and reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in oan, as the case ma,v

recuire. The conractor shall correct the notified defect withil the Delects
Coriection Pedod mentioDed in notice.

(C) UDcorrected Defects i

(i) . In the caJe of a.l]y such failure, '-he Engineer-in-charge sha.ll give the
contractor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a thid party to
coEect a defect. He may rectify or remove, and re-execute the work ol
remove and replace the materials or afiicles complained of as the case may
be at the risk and exoense in aJI lespec:s of Lhe contracior.

S;adtr ?ubllc ],.ocurcm.nt Regulatory ALrlhorjry
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(ii) If the Engineer considen that rectification/coEection of a defect is not
. essential a.nd it !]ay be accepted or made use of; it shall be 't/ithir his

. discTetiofl to accept the saDe at such reduced rates as he may lx ttrerefore'

Clousr: - 11:

に
　
・

Inspection of OPeratioss. The Ergheer and his subordinates, sball at all

reasonable times have access to the site for superYisiol and hsPection of works

ulder or in course of execulion in pursuance of tie cootract and tle cotrtractcr

sha.ll afford every facility for ard every assistrnce in obtaining the right to such

accesS:

Dates for InsPection and Testing' The Engineer 
- 
shall give the coltractor

.eusonaOl" notice of the inrentioo of the Engilee!-i!-charge or his subordinale to

,iJiti. ""it shall have been given to the contaotor, tlren he either himself be

or-"r"o, to rcceive.orders and irstuctioDs, or have a respoosible ag€lt duiy

I""."aitJ ir, #,itg presert for that Purpose, orders given to the-coouactoCs duly

' ;;-o-J;;";,-;hif ue consiaer"a to irive the same force ai effect as if tbev had

been given to rhe contractor hiEself'

C)

(め0

Clause - 12: Eramitratiotr ofwork bQfore coYeri[g uP'

0)

$^ -ar ^F 
th. works shell be covercd up or put out of vicw'/bcyond the reach

*i-m'"; g;;;t;;;;inot lcss than.five davs to the Elgmeer wheDevff aEv such

^.+ ^l rhp works or fouadatroDs ls or are ready o! about to be ready for

:-';;ru* -i",r,i i"e,"t' shall,. without de lav' udes^s he considEn it

;;J.ty -d .dt'ir., Ihe oontractoi accordingly' attetrd fnr the purpose of

;H;;;' ;- ;;"r*log tutl part of the worl* or of examidng such

foundations;

If any wort is covered uP or Placed beyond the reach of roeasulenent 
-B'ithout

i.Ji"irc" rr"rl"g been given, uhe sami shall be uncovered at the coDtractor's

,l<r"*r.'-J, difault thireof no Paymenl or allowance sirall be made for such

"JrL 
oi i* ,1. ,u,.riats wirh which rhe same was executed'

Clause - 13: Risks. The cofltactor shal] be rcsponsible for all.risk of los ofor danage

i" piiircJi pi"p."y or facilities or related serviies at the Prenises and of personal injury

,ril"atl *ni* .rir. du ng and in coDsequ€nce of its performance ofthe confiact' if
il;;;;r;T;;.d *hil"- tL. work is in Progress or become apparent within tbree

iJ"t1-irr'," o-, of rhe cenilicare of compledon' lnar oJ o:hT'use' rhe contractor

Irff rlJ. g""i tfr" same at his o*" "*p"*", 
ot in default the Engineer may cause the

.il. ,i-U. i"a" good by other wort-Eer, and deduct tle expeases from retention noney

lying 1+ ith fie Engineer.

sindh Put,l'c Procurement Regulatory Aufioriry
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ClEuse-14: Measures for preveDtion of fire and safety Beasures. The colt-actcr
shall not set fire to any staqding jungle, kees, bush-v/ood or grass without a written
per:]xit from the Executive Elgineer. When such per"mit is given, ald also ia all cases
whm destroyin& cutling or uprooting trees, bush-wood, gmss, etc by fue, the coflt?ctor
sha.l tske oeccssaly tDcasules ro lrevent such fuc sprcading to or othcrwise d€.uraging
$mouDdiDg property. The colt'actor is resporuible for the safer-y of all its activities
hcludiDg protection of the enyiroEment on al]d off the 

'ite. 
CompeDsatioD of all damage

don: intentionally or uniatentiona.lly on or off the site by the contlactor's labour shall be

Pai(. bY him.

Cla rse-15:Sub-contractitrg. The contzclor shall not subcontact thc whole ofthe worl$,
except where otherwise provided by Lhe contract. 'Ihe contractor sha]l lot subcontact
aly pafi of the wor.ks withour the prior consent of the Eogineer. Any such coDserlt shall
aot iEiieve the contractor.&om ary Iiability or obligation lmder the contact aDd he shell
be rospoffible for the acts, defaults and negiocE of any subcort'actor, Ns agents,

- seryirEts or workmeIl as if these acts, defrults or Deglects were those of the co[tactor, his- agents' servaats or wortmgn. The provisions o] this contract shall apPly to such
subccotrastor or his employees as ifbe or it werc employees ofthe co[t'acto!.

Clause - 16: Disputes. AIi disputes arising ia connection with the Eesetrt cort-act, and

which canEot be amicably settled between the parties, , the decisioa of the
. Supeliltendirg Engineo of the circlcy'officer/one grade higher to awardi.Eg authoriry
shEll bc fi.DEl, conclusive and binding on all partles to tle contlact upon all questions

relstiog to the meaoiag of the specifications, dcsiSas d.rawi.trgs, and iasn'irctions,
herei*efore mentioned and as to the qualiry of wo*maDship, or materials useci oD the

urork o! as to any ottrer questiols, ctaio, right, roatter, -or thing whatsoever in any way

arisirg out of, or relating to tIe contract design, drawings' specifioatioDs, estimates,

instr.ctions, orde6 ol these conditions or otherwise concertring the works, or the

execrlion, of failue to execute the sarne, whether arising, during the progress of the

work or after the comp.letion or abandonment thereoi

Claur.e -17: Site Clearutrce. On corDpletion of the wor.ir, the cootactor shall bL

fumished with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the EogiEeer in'
charg,:) ofsuch completior! but [either such certiflcate shall be given nor s]:all the work
be coosidered to be coEpl€te until the.contactor shal.l haye removed all temporary
structlrcs and materials brought at site either for use or for operation faci.Lities includirg
cleaui:g debris ard di at the site. Iftle contactor fails to cotDPIy with dle rcquircments
of Lrris clause then Engineer-in-cha€e, xoay at &E exPense of the cootractor remove and

dispose of the sa-me as he tbinl$ f,it a-od sha]l deduct the amount of all expenses so

iacunr:d Aom the contractorls retention monoy. The coltactor sha]l have no claim in
respec: of any su?lus materials as aforesaid except for any sum actually rpaljzed by the
sa.le th :reof.
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Drait Sidiiir Oocunenr ior w;rks oo lo 2 - M

Clause -18: FiDaDcial Assistance /Advance PayrneDL

(A) ylobilizarioo advance is nor a-lowed.

(B)ljecuredAdyaDceagainstmaterialsbroughtatsite.
l.i) Secured Advance Inay bc permitted only against jEtpcrishable

fi-at€ria+slqlafltities aatki?at€d to b€ eqrsused/,,+iii.".t ol fbe york rdlhij1
' a period of three mont.hs &om the date of issue of secued advance and

defititely not for full quantities of Eaterials for thd entire woridcortract.
The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75% of trc
market price of materials;

.. (ii) Recovery of Sec,Jred Advance paid to the conbactor utder the abov;
. provisions shall be affected from the monthly payments on achral

consuElptiol basis, but not later thar pe.iod more than three mooths (even
ifunutilized).

Clause -I9: Recovery as arrears of Land Revetrue. A,1y sum due !o the Govemment
by the c )ntractor shall be liable for recovery as a.rrears oflard Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposii{Retetrtion MoEey, On completion of the
whole o I the works (a work should be considercd as complete for the Puq,ose of refund
of secur.fy deposit to a conractor fron the last date on 1l-hich its fnal measurements are

checked by a iompetent authodfy, if such check is necessary othelwise from the tast date
of recor,lidg fhe fmal Elcasurelnellts), the defects noiice period has also passed and the
Eneinee:' has certified that all defecs notified to the cont'acto! before the cnd of this
period t.ave beeo correcte4 Lhe securiEy deposit lodged by a contactfi (in cash or
recoveEC in instalknerts from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry ofthree'
months iiom the dale on rdhich the work is comPleted.

Contrac:or

ort Karacrti

Sindh Pu1lc PrOcurem=nt R=gu atoo Authod「 . | 

…
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臨 市 叫

I〕 id shall bc cvaluatcd on the basis Of fO‖ O、ving inforllnation arc available
with thc bid:―

1. ■id sha‖ be in sealed Cover.

2. Elid shall be properly signed by the Contractor with Stamp.

3. Name of firm, Postal address, Telcphone number, Fax number, e_mail

address must be written.

4. Rate must be quotcd in figures and words.

5. tr TN and Sales Tax (Where applicable).

6. ( ontractor should be registcred with Sindh Revcnue Board in terms of
R.ule-46(1)(iii) of SPP Rules, 2010 (amcnded 2014).

7. R.elevant Experience ofwork (03) Three years.

8. Turnover at lcast (03) Three years.

9. Bid Securify of required amount.

l0.Conditional bid will not be considercd.

ll.Bid will be evaluatcd according to SPPR 2010 (Amended 2013).

l2.Debarrcd Contractors bid cannot be accepted.

二]LIGIBILITY AND EVALUAT10N CRITERIA OF THE TENDER



NAME()FヽVORK:

Qty

1)lJob

22Hp

MPL SER
PUMP IR

INC
CO SSOR
STY PONE

KW P′V

& EMEN
EAT N

KW&SB

(B) Description and rate ofltems based (On Item rate basis)

Complclc dilnenrline oi rrrgh
pre$trre Air Bloxer & 165 KW l
222Hp Nlotor and re.assembling
on irs lbundarion basc slrucrure
afler rcpaning worl of internal
componenrs ol blo\ver unil ud
elllive de!ices. complete job i/c
Pairiiig works dnd cos of T\o
time transfofiation charSes \tilh

lrangemenh fiom N.E.K. (r/P)
Old to Kanchicrry \vorkslop and
relurn to sire as per dtrcclion ol
It11

Hp

lJob

46

No

Nos

No

NO

Item
No.

Dcscription ofitem to be
executed at site

Amount in
Rupees

Ser、 lcing  und  va,nishin8  0f
165KヽV , 22211P ,“ ol。 , 4000
Vots 3‐ Phasc 5oIIz wiih i'
C uss wth cOmpに te 、

`in shingand baking ,c leslins on load.
Rcpaking & Se icing of
'lerminal Bor ol 222Hp Motor
conneclion plalc cohplctc in all
respecl & as per direcnon olE/1.
P/r ansutrr RrI nc.ri,,e
No 7322 BCBIИ ,sKF lof MO or
P′F   BaII   Beaing  N。

`3201'CBM SK「 rO「 M。 1。「
ReplnrnB & recondilioning ol
Bcaring housDg of Nlolor OD =
260mD, ID = lEl],nn depth =
50mn as per direciion ofE/l
Providing & Laying (Nl n or Sub
Nlain) PVC insukted & Pva
shccted wirh rhree core CopFr
conducror 600/l000volh sizc
l20hm2
P4'Circull Breよ cr630Amps TP
Seu ng  4oo 630Amps (XS‐
630CJ)On prcPared board os

Prurrdin3 & IixinS MaCDcric
Contao F(l-160 N as Equked &
as per in$rudion ol !/l
l'rovrding & Flxing Magurc
Comacl aC-130 N a5 rcquned &
as per instrucrion ofEI
Providing & Fixing Overioad
Relays tbr si/es 6 & ll Modcl
fT-190 as rcquked & as per

I'jl[ Timer 500 Hours Po*er
backup (Natroncl) afier rcmoving
ol e\isting hunrr / dandged / old
liiner aner discon edron ol ntain
po\w suppb & reconnecrion ol'
lhe ,ricr fl\ing ol lhen rimer as
requied as per insrluclion ol

Iroviding & Iixing ,4nrmerer
Srze 96/96mm l5A, l0A. 50A,
60,{ & l00A .s @quired & as

No

Rate Unit
Amoutrt

(in Fiour€s)
Amount

1

Job

2

＾
Ｄ

Job

4 01No Each

う 01NO Each

6

01Nos Each

7 Meter

8 Each

9 Each

10 Each

11 Each

12

01NO

Each

Each



Qty Description ofitcm to be
execnted at site

Rafe Unit

Rupecs
(in Fisures) (in Words)

01N0

Providing & Fix llg v。   14。 ler

Slze   ,6′ ,6n,il1   5oovo s   us
reluittd  &  n、   insiructio l  Of

L lgi,eer lncharRc
Each

Each
4NOs

ⅣドBtt Bcari¨
Brand 10r sume lyPCS IⅢ O sh`fls
,ヽAir B10wer

2NOs

AI'gnrng / Polishrns & Buffins of

^ir 
Bknrcr rcror (tnrpe er);ize

joonnn did lcngrtr 560nnn t$o
Nos. (Upper ind toler) wirh
scning of space clearance as
rccommended I. benveen housins
& rotor (lmDellcr) Tit 021 ;
015mfr loose clearance 0.46 /
0.509mm. ConiDlele ,oh

Each

2NOs

A‖ gn ng  wclding  gr nding
polshing&lurl ng AiI BIower
shan(upper“ 1。、ci)si2C dia
8omlll にn31h `30■ lnl as Pcr
di`tetio■ &inslruciiOn OrEЛ

Each

No

Job

u*ru!rng Ar Dlorver rolor
c.drioB rl ntur, JnLl r(pr rine
dJrnd!ed edger ol trousing &
r.r acr)g d!nuged shpe. drc N
desircd by L/l
Rcpriring & re-sening. ;;u;tr
Geai ser ol'bolh sides ol An
Blower, recondrrioning of brokcn
grear tced dtrough or ine
Drdulrxrc prutess yc weld lg
ganding & fulEl,rnt as p{

Each l

hb l

|

Total:Rs: 単 |

鶴 鱚
κ ″ ″ S』

I /We hereb./ quored Rs. (Rupees

all clauses o

exec,,tion ol

Address

SPPR-2010 and
I / We hereby undenaking accept
comply the Rules oIKW&SB.

Signature ofContracrcr
With name offirm & Seal

Contact


